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Loan Originators Voluntary Registration
 
 
Section 1. {Purpose, Title} Establishes an optional loan originator registration
program within the Secretary of State’s (SOS) Office.
 
Section 2. {Definitions} In this article, unless the context otherwise requires:
 
A. "Loan originator":
 
1. Means a natural person employed by a mortgage broker or mortgage banker who
either takes a residential mortgage loan application for a mortgage broker or mortgage
banker to obtain a third party lender or offers or negotiates terms of a mortgage loan for
direct or indirect compensation or gain or in the expectation of direct or indirect
compensation or gain.
 
2. Includes a person who holds himself out to the public as able to perform any of the
activities prescribed in subdivision (a).
 
3. Does not mean a person performing purely administrative or clerical tasks and who is
employed by a mortgage broker or mortgage banker.
 
B. "Mortgage banker" means a person who is licensed pursuant to state law.
 
C. "Mortgage broker" means a person who is licensed pursuant to state law
 
D. "Mortgage loan" means a loan secured by a mortgage or deed of trust or any lien
interest on real estate located in this state created with the consent of the owner of the
real estate.
 
Section 3. {Voluntary registration; list of registrants; fingerprints}
 
A.  A loan originator may register with the secretary of state.  The secretary of state shall
maintain a list of all registrants under this section.  The list is a public record and shall be
maintained on the secretary of state's website.  In addition, the list may be requested in
person or in writing by mail.  The secretary of state may prescribe forms necessary for the
administration of this section.
 
B.  Every loan originator that registers under this section shall provide the secretary of
state the following:
 
1.  The name or names under which the loan originator conducts business.
 
2.  The address of the principal place of business of the loan originator and the address of
each office that the loan originator maintains in this state.
 
3.  The loan originator's taxpayer number.
 
4.  A list by state of each name under which the loan originator has operated in the
preceding ten years, including any alternative names.
 
5.  A full set of fingerprints.  The secretary of state shall submit the fingerprints and fees
to the department of public safety for the purpose of obtaining a state and federal
criminal records check.  The department of public safety may exchange this fingerprint
data with the federal bureau of investigation.
 
6.  A statement that the loan originator has not been convicted of any crime resulting
from a violation of this title.
 
C. The secretary of state shall not register a loan originator if the loan originator has been
convicted of any financial crime in any state.  .  A loan originator may appeal the denial to
the superior court.
 
Section 4.  {Schools; certificate of distinction}
 
A. The department of administration shall approve loan originator schools pursuant to
standards and procedures approved by the department of administration.  The schools
shall provide education and ethics classes for loan originator registrants.
 
B. On a loan originator's successful completion of the education and ethics classes, the
school shall notify the secretary of state who shall issue a certificate of distinction to the
loan originator.
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C. The secretary of state shall maintain on its website a list of loan originators who hold
certificates of distinction.
 
Section 5. {Financial institution education program; certificate of
distinction} If the secretary of state certifies that a financial institution has its own
education program for loan originators that is equivalent to or better than the schools
that are approved, the secretary of state shall issue a certificate of distinction to a loan
originator who works for the financial institution and who has completed the financial
institution's certified education program.  The Loan Originator’s application for
certification shall be  accompanied by a verified letter from a financial institution with a
certified loan originator education program stating that the loan originator has satisfied
the education requirements.
 
Section 6. {Title or designation; false representation; classification}
 
A.  A loan originator who holds a certificate of distinction may use the title or designation
of "certified mortgage loan agent".
 
B.  If a person falsely represents that the person is a registered loan originator, a
certificate of distinction holder or a certified mortgage loan agent, the person is guilty of a
felony.
 
Section 7. {Complaints; attorney general's office; rules; information on
website}
 
A. A person who is wronged by   the conduct of a loan originator as an interested party in
a transaction may file a complaint with the office of the attorney general regarding the
conduct of a loan originator.  The attorney general shall adopt rules to establish
procedures to receive and investigate complaints.  The rules shall include a requirement
that if the attorney general receives a complaint, the attorney general must notify the
subject of the complaint that the complaint was received.
 
B. The attorney general must maintain the complaint information on its website:
 
1.  Permanently if the complaint is adjudicated and wrong doing is determined on the
part of the loan originator.
 
2.  For three years if the complaint is not substantiated.
 
3. The complainant may respond to each complaint and that response shall become part
of the record of the complaint and shall be listed along with the complaint in the file and
on the website.
 
Section 8. {Appropriation; secretary of state; implementation of loan
originator registration}
 
Section 9.  {Effective date}
 
 
Adopted by ALEC’s Commerce, Insurance and Economic Development Task Force at the
Spring Task Force Summit, May 16, 2008. Approved by the full ALEC Board of Directors

June 2008.
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